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The Rpuliliinn """,'''J," f,,T IifI,r"1

Att..ro in Irankliti O.untv B.ele.t.sl

ty !y to vt'tn. A mighty cW
idiave.

It i very mfe to make,

that tl.f rnin-- d Mut. Sun'
11 1...

from IVnnsvlvani next January, win oe

clean, outran. I out

Chari-c- Woi.rs ic the w..rt whipped

man in the State. He wa whaled for

,vernor. and laid out cold for Ani-l,v- .

In fai-t- , Cliar- I- in paralyiswl.

PKoHmrios doesn't ap-a- r to rVh j

on well as a ts.liti.a! iwue. From pre- -
j

ent it will have than j

thirty thousand vote, in thi- - State.

To, Tm. ntM'tli ( Vitiim-ssion- Uistncx,

a IictiKKTatic strong 1. now n present- - j

.v t'nrtin. was carriel
hv .en. ral I'attoti Ipul.liwn by a

majority of

Ah!.in. t the litest returns the
m-x- t thi Mate will stand

S.n.te l. pullicaiiN :;
14. Hotie K57 ; Ietno- -

Tats. . i; pui'in-a- uiajoiut on j.o..
ball.,

j

Okkioai. returns of the State for ev- -

ertior, w;th the ex.i-ptio- of Hiiladcl- - j

phia. whi'-- is -t- iriiat-i at 2'1.11, tnake

Kcawr's plurality in the State, over j

Bl' k. 43.li. Wolfe nn'ived less than

;.( t votes.

That stalwart 1 ii inoi r.it ic jotinial, the
I '.!, v Sfini. pub!isl"l at ('handlers- -

burg, comforts as follows:
"Weil, tli.-- can't take Thanksgiving j

dav and Christmas from u. Sitii thing i

i left, thank g'lli'-- .'

Wei.t M. i i.i.oK.H li. puliliiaii j

ries the Wi1iiiooiatid, layette and
r.s-ii- '..iigreioiiI distriit by a ma-

jority of one hnii lrsl and two vot-s- ,

and he "got then-- " by running li if uia- - j

jority in - ld I'ayetu-.-

The follow iiiif are the majorities on
( oti.-n-s- s in this iliKtrid :

NilrietSS--t -- scull lorn i 'Mtiil.ria-h.,llor- . --Tale l!-- 't
I'.i.ir

iill

Beuir majorily 1C,

Chumkv F. Hi v k nmred lustily in
the index, and. following the advice of
the lameiit.sl John i. Thompson, claim-

ed cverythiiiir. He was not only lieaten
out of silit, but ran Isdiind Iiih ow n

ticket in bis own comity. Mr. I'.lack's
IsusUsI luck has evi li titlv biin.

Chaklis S. Wiii.tK was dclcated for
the lav'slature ill his own County by

the following vote : iiover had 1!I1 ;

Wolfe, s.s"( ; Follincr. votes. 4 iiover,
over W die, lttfii; over Isith, i"S). It w ill

lake the m-a- t I'roliibitiou leader some
time to ditf out from under this home
avalunche.

Mokrisiiv, or Illinois, the preat "Tariff
was badly for (lon-trre--

so was the blatant Frank liurd,
of hio: and Shaker Carlisle bad a
tuiifhty close run in his old Kentucky
home,, and barely saved his scalp. The
tariff wasn't an issue in last wisck'a

election '.

Is two thing's, 4'hiiuni-e- i.lack and
1harley Wolfe are agreed, in this cam-iwiir- n

: They Isith wanted to defeat
em-ra- ! liea ver. and they Isith kept

biastinr of the lafe vote they
were iroinj; to .ll. Wolfe was sure lie
would (ret from 7'.'HI to Ktll.lKKI villi,
and Black . that he not only
tliollL'lit. but absolutely lm-u- be wouhl
Is' eis-tsl- . Idit bran and bltister never
w in vote.

CoNHinKiiiNii that Mi. Scull had but a
a single wis-- in w hich to make bis can-van- s

of the district, his vole, as compared
w ith that of may not

:

lu Cambria county. Kcaver led him 11:

the vote Heaver, H.nl'i ; . H,s-l-.

I n lilair isuinty, r lis! 71 : the vote
leitig, I leaver. .".14;l ; scitU. ".t 7U. In Ibsl-for- d

!

county, led the vote Iss.

ing, S.'.tjil ; , ."..'fili. Ill Siu-erse- t

isiuuty. Heaver bsl 273; tlie vote
4i':!7s ; N ull. S.!S.

Tiik new Congn-s- s lis-tcl last wis-- j

will lie very close; the pn-.-- iit

piintin.' to a small majonty.
n the pns-n- t Ciligre-s- s the IVmisrats j

have a majority of forty-fiv- but this is
nearly wiped out. If they a ma-

jority in the next Congress, it will la- - a
very uieainv one. There are yet several

iu doubt, and there are a few
s elis-tei- i by the laibor and

ii iil vote, w hose pihtlcal atliliatiotis
are uof jsisitively known, (.die tiling is '

eertaiu ; there can lie no -

1st ion pasMed in the next ("onn-sn- .

Thk triumph of l Heaver is a
bsierved ami sitns-r- e tribute to a gallant

it.ildi.-r- , and most extimnble man. His
ii'iisn was an awured fa-- from the first,

but tlie neatly rji.l with which bis
fnen-l- aorke.1, swclhsl bis vote to an
uii)re,sslented extent. No man ever
reiseive-- l a more splendid vindication.
The hVmiblicsus were detorruined that
the error of four years siuee should
lie amply attoned for and that Pennsyl-
vania should aain take her place at the
head of the Republican column. What
a thiHMtigu!) united party cau do, is seen
in the magnificent plurality of more than
4:i.OW w liick was rolled up for General
Beaver on Tuinslay last. With the lemon
of the past laid to heart, we doubt not

i

that it trill be many years Is fore the
aupremaey of the liepublic-.- party is'
airain overthrown in I'euusvlvania.' I

As a matter of itaasini; interest we note
that tiie candidate on. the late U-ui'- i
Tatic State ticket were supposed to be
very strong s at home. Here is
a n of their Ktretigth, when com-

!
pare.1 with the lViii.s-rati- e vote of 1SS2: '

Cbauneey K. Rlack's county, York,
shows a Kcpuhlican pain of seventeen
hundred and ninety-on- e.

R. Bruce KickettVs county, Ijin-rne- ,

shows a Republican gain of fouruvn
hundred and tiftv-si-

J

elicny, shows a lii publiian gain of forty -

ii;ht hundrei and lifty-fiv- j

J. Simpson Africa's county. Hunting- -

ton, ahowa a Ib ptiblii-a- ptin of ten
hundnsl and forty-tw- Maxwell Ste-

venson' county, riiiladelphia, show a
(tain of tw enty-- t wo thousand,

tux hundn- - i and thirty-six- .

Coiuinent is tiniiis-e-ssar-

It U now appareutly wttli that the
JeiuiM-rat- will bold their supn-uia- i y in
tilt next Cousirem. Their majority in
the (inwent llmuse in forty-fiv- e, and in
the next one it will probably tint exceed
ten. A (cain of thirty --fjv s of
Couresa, is day's work that can lie

pointed to with irratificatHm arid priIe.
In the Senate the K'putiliin

(irotMihly ! four and ein
one. If this prnve trac, it will reduce

the pnnent majority ofeiclit
down to two. The Deium-rat- are now
claiming rontml of the Letfiflatur in

Indiana, New Jerney ami California, liut

this i JiitM liy the Rpulilii-ana- . If
the are verified by the
official tlien three PernorratM

Senator will ranwl three Knlliiin
in thow State. Thin, with the Iohh of
Mahone, in iivinia, will niake the

hvf four, aw alve indicaUsJ.

The Rejuililii-ati- of Somerset eonnty.
always well to the front aiuoni; their

. - .:... t
nin-T..rs who mg majorities apjiear

to be of a reserve power, w hi.h.
when called . always responuw no--j
blv, and driven them ahead, almost le--

yond the rea li of coiiijietition.
The tabulat-- returnii of lant week's

election, to lie found in another ooluuin,

marks a cane in point. The splendid

majinty or 2,11.1 lor tieneml lieaver, 1KB

g:tin of 10:i4 on his majority of four
vear sini", and more than doubles it.
'o other county in the State can show

so iarg- - a i" nwi:r , iwo i

tion U ft vote. true
I'.epublicjin can examine these returns
without a sentiment of justifiable pnde
in lii home organization ; and no one
claiming to lie a Kepublic-an- , who gave
his aid to the enemy in the late contest,
but can sis? how hojieless is the effort to
disrupt our superb organixation, or to
lead any innsi'lcrable number of voters
away from loyalty to party faith. Ac--

customed as we are to see the Iiepubli- -

cans of this County rotsnid to even- - '

call of duty, we yet. cannot resist the j

pleasure of again and again, congratulat-
ing them on the niagiiifuvnt vote jsilleil
by them last wei-k- . and its resultant vie- - j

tory. True and sturdy Republicans, j

ever faithful to riliciple; always eipial
to an emergency, you present to your i

brethren throughout the Commonwealth
an example worthy of emulation. All

hail ! ve ' Krtv Sfitis of Thunder:"

LATEST REPORTS OF THE ELEC-
TION RETURNS.

Delaware.
W'li.airioToN. Nov. .ri. I ollirial

ii.inplete f.s.t up: For tiovernor
; Hotlis ker i Tro.), T.s-- J.

For i 'oiiiro-s- Peniiiuinoii di-m.- ri.s:t? :

t I'm. i, s ;;si', The lasrislatun- - is
solidly I

Indiana Election Frauds.
1mihm.hoi.is. Intl., Nov.-mU-- a. The

Funtiisl Stales District t 'ourt asM'inbleil the
Fisleral fraud-jury y and itistnictcd
the memU-r- to invest all clis-tioi- i

'

fniud. Iluinors of the arn-s- t of prominent
s.liiieiuiis ari- - current. The

the pilitieal faetions is

so bitter that iolenrc is fiallsl. M ui h of
ihis hiiteriM-s-n-sult- s I'roiu the is.ntst over
the leisl.itixi- - candidati-s- .

Illinois.
I lllcM,o. .iv. ,i. 1 lie olneial ass ot

the vote for t'ouu'.s-ssma- u in the Illi- -

nois District to-d- hut the iMiint.- - in
dispute were not reai-lici- It is deemed ccr- -

tain that whatever the result may lie tin- -

eandidale declared defi-ate- a ill make a inn- -

Hie House in Washinjrton. tin
the fai-- of the returns Post Itep.l bar a
majorily over Wnrthin-.-1o- d'em.) and it is
irencrally coiiiislil thai the disputa-- vot-- s

will iu Post's fovor by the lis-a- t

canvassin-- ' Isianl.

I. A. Kuniett, of the I'rohihitiou
Stale Central Committee, says that his party
has atisc for ;n-at over the results
of the clis-tioi- i iu Illinois. Nearly oiiuplete
returns from sixty-nin- e countiis. fisit up Hi,-1-

There remain thirty-thre- e counties to
hear from. Two years ayo the vote in Illi-

nois for Si. John was 11.9S4.

Close Counting in California.
Sax FkAvisoi, Vivcmlicr I. Complete

of the city and almost complete re-

turns of the Slate give Kartlelt, D.. fir iov- -

enior :tr plunilily over S ift. It part lei t's
plurality in the city is 2.22. If the remain- -

inp iHiunty improve for swift the i

otli.-ia- l isiunt will Is- - to deierininc
the

Iowa.
Di iicoi r Nov. S. The IlmiH llkiu.) has

returns from all cotiiitii-- s in Iowa

eleeii. and with lhi-s- it gives t lie
State to Jis ks.ui Rep.) hy 14.1o!l. I lend,

dlcp. i this ilistriet for oiigrcss
bv J.iiS.

Kansas.
Topek, Noy. 5. Iu sixty-lw- o

heard from Mootil-gh- t has a plurality in live
couiiiii-s- , tiovernor Martin has a plurality in
fitiy-scc- u Martin's plurality to
date is t.4s7. Should the same nitio hold.
his plurality a ill Is- - .'Kl.noo.

Massachusetts.
xv. It is uiiilerst.iod that

Hon. John J. Ioiiovaii, tin il. l.ate.1 Dem.i- -

cratiei-ainlidate- . exMs-t- hy a to low- -

er o"gn-siu- aii Allen s vote in the city so as
lo wik oui tne piuraiuy ot t tor Alien in the
district.

The Isgislature will tie Kcpuhlican by
aisuit 4o majority on joinllinll.il. The ex-ai- -t

ligures caiiuut be giveu. as several Legis-

lative distriits hate cither not nsirtisl
or arc so close as lo render tin- oilicial iiiuiil

.

Missouri.
Sr. Loris, Nov. .'. Nathan Frank (Kcp.).

liiLiic for t 'ougn-i- s from the Ninth Dis-

trict, who, to iumiHtticial
was defi-ate- hy the of (irovcr
iDein ). says that be will contest the latter'
right to his seat on the ground that many
vol. which wen- - legally cast for him
(Frank) were rejected by the judges of elec-

tion. He says that if these vot-- had hecu
counted he would have been elected by
a mrjority of over 2H).

Montana.
Helena. Nov. 5. The IViius-rati- Terri-

torial Committee elaiiu to huve carried every
one of the fourteen counties iu Montana for
T'.sile eivit Yellowstone. Tisile's majority
will lie over ii.iKi. The claim to
have i oui ml of Isith Houses of the Leisla- -

lure.

North Carolina, j

KuaH. Nov. .. Simmons l i is eh-e- -
j

tsl in tlie Second Coiigressiotiar Distrirt by
plurality.

New Jersey.
XtWAkK. X. J., Xovemlier .. The Hoard I

of ( aiivassi-r- s U) iu ,ir cunti.K, tonlay, j

and canvassed the viiln of Tu-sl- av el.s.
tion. Ill nullity no result was arnv.sl !

at and the Il4u.nl ditii.iiniul I
" swums. I

A msiunt will be orden-- iu the Second '

distri.1, where IWk. saseleil.-- !

over lueiiny, and Lalsir, by i ma
jority ; also, in the Sixth distriit where
Crane. IVnuaraU was elected over Ward

district of Pasaic, it not yet decided
w hether the tie hetwet-1- Kmlcy and Cam. II
w ill lie by a or a new clec-lio-

The ljejrislat ure remains om- - Uenio-erati- c

niajoriiy ou joiut ballot, without the
Knili v ihstrii-t- .

Indiana.
IniiIsVaimli. lnd XoremW 5. Ottirial

retunis fmni every ivunty in the Stale show
that Kols-rson- , Republican, has 3.W7 plural-
ity for laeuteiiaiit-ftovenio- r. The
riss.Jved do nut pve tlie total vote nor do
tiM-- include the I'nihibiiimi or Xational
vote. The Lerislalurc stands as ftillows:
Senate Ki publicans, IH; 31.
House Republicans, .15 ; IVmiH-rats- , 45.
Total 74 ; liVmocrat, 7. I

Ohio.
:inTi, .. November. . l!etum

have been received from eighty-tou- r out of
the eiidity-eiirl- counties iu Ohio. Tlie

counties Ui be heard frmn are Carroll. Pauld-iti(- f.

I nioti and William. !f thcw nwnliw
voted a.-- they did fr Governor "ni lsS.", Kols-itisut-

K., tr Secretary of Mate will have a

plurality over M. Rri.Ie It., of II .4s. The
iudii-iii.n- is are that hi plurality will 1 n- -

duced slightly Mow that amount t.y returns
yet to lie received. A special to the Com- -

j

uvrrial oae re.rts the coiHl.tx.on of the j fr
the Seventh Ohio OairremMHial

j

pvimM'ampU-K- - I., a inajonty "r
3 over Kittle. K.

pile
Minnesota.

St. Pai l. Minn, Noverntier ft Three en- -.. . .i.i.j..tire uay have p-- ,l e..i.
and it u. riot vet eenaiuiv fcoin no ilv
be the next tiovernor of Minnesota. Ii.th j

fianiw itiil claim tlie election of their re-- i

R tive camliilates, and i'harg of fraud was
are made, and there are pn--- t of a pne j

tnute.1 collier and .ihle litigtim. j

T!ie Kmiiig Krrtl'J ha the following '

the
unmiarv : Fortv complete coiintiw give;

Mh;;j o,,.- -, . Am, I7.:tii3; tweiity-fi- i able,riy coni.lete oninties, .4o:
Am.. '.''! ; fifteen only rrengtvly rertl.
MHiUI. l.l': Ames. !t7. Ames is in the

I

i

At the I'vnrrr l'rtt it is claimed that of-

ficial returns received tieday have innvascd
the majority of iVtJ it figured out forMdiill
this morning about l.'' so that his majori-it- y

now stands at alut 3..'V. This is on
thelwsisof returns from forty counties and
Comprehensive but not complete
from all the others

Minnesota's Gubernatorial Contest.
St. Pi l. Minn.. Xovemlier H. The re--

' tell
turn are in from all counties and A. R. Mc- -

tiill. Kepulilii-aii- . is eleett.1 Governor by a
majority of l.Jt. The SUite

i
Central Committee that was confident of
su'ii-si- to the last, has dosed its head- -

Uarters and dearteil.

Senator Hate Delighted.
New Y.pkt N'ov. iiiUt 4 "Senator Fuircne

of Maine eonm.eni imr on the of
the election said : " It is well for the Re- - i

piihlican Iarty. Tiie organization is in
splendid sliajie. Il has nseived ni-- life

and vipir."

Wheeling Rejoicing. i

W'mkklim.. V. Va., NoyenilsT .V The
Ili pulili'-an- ptint.sl the ciiy a di-c- reil

j

in honor of Tuesday's victory at is
the pills. A laiv pr.sxs.sion piraded tlie

str.s'ts, and there ea a pr. ifue display of
nsl fire.

Virginia.
Ill" It MOM), Nov. 4 It i that

tiie liepuhlicaii majority in Virginia isalsiut
Ki.inm. The ddc-fa- t ion re- -

mains as fixisl hy earlier i hVpuhli-- j

cans and 4 a IL, piihlicau pti of
4 i onpri-ssnien-

.

A Woman Elected In Dakota.
Kkkm-okt- . I"-- - Nov. 4.- - News has Isvii n--

here that at the election on Tuesday j

last Miss Alii Sanlsirn, of this city, was

chosen of S h.sils ill Ilrule
county, lKikota. f the !. vot-- s pilleil
she nsvivisl alsmt l.ono. Miss Saiilmra was

the regular uoiiii-ii-- of the Denus ratic and
Fanners' Alliance parties. She was .'ranted of

a leave of aiss-ms- - from the Frcep-r- t schools

as teacher a few weeks ap. anil soon after
reuchiiiK Dakota was iiiiuiiiialtsl for the e

to w hich she hxs now Isvii . She

wxs not a stran-fc- r there, however, as in
Larch, lsrvi, she look up a claim oil the
Itosc Creek Indian reservation in that
county, and lived there for some time. She

is a graduate of the Wisconsin I'liiversity in

theclassof lss:t.

Carlisle's Opponent will Contest.
t'lM isSAVI. Nov. 7. tieorge Tholie, can-

didate against Carlisle in the Sixth
Kent m ky district, announces his intention
to contest the election of Mr. Carlisle. He
claims that after the contest Isiamc very

close the returns in tiie hack counties were

"dis tonsl"' ; also that his representatives,

sent to watch the ollirial count, wen- - given

no coiisidt-iatio- whatever, and in one in-

stance were threatened mith Isslily injury. j

The Tariff Did It.

Ai.kxsMikk. Va., Nov. .V Hon. John S.

Wise, the ahiest youn I!i iulilieaii leailer of
Virginia, is in this town y, and is re-i- s

iviug iiuigratulatioiis on all sides for his
able niaiiam-meii- t of the cnniiaign. which

has added five memls-r- to the
l from Virginia. To

your isirresMindeiit. who inquired what was

the cause of the marvelous change in votes

this year, he said : " The tariff is the cause.
Tin- tariff did il. We kept tliat gn-a- t issue

constantly lidiire the jasiple and insisted
that il is tlie dividing line of the iartie. We

let lissjl issues alone and Meiit into the cam-iaig- ti j

as a Vowed rmlcctioiiisla. and askisl
i

v.H.-- s for I'mtei tioii priiiciph-- i.

"The pujilc have nobly. I

knew we would make some gains, but the
has cxii-edis- l my c.xiei tatioiis. It H" I

g'K-- to prove that the nple "f Vinrinia. i

with their growing industrii-s- , have awaken-
ed to the fait that it they wish to advani-- in

ty they must pnitii-- t themselves
j

against the niauiifacturesof
Kiinis-- . As all the IVium ratic
were s, the people riolvisl om--

and for all to show t.'ial tln-- wanted no j

Free-trad- e taritf.so they showtsl their wishes i

hy their ballots. That is all there is in cli-- i

tion rsu!ts."

A Tablet in Memory of Crant ;

I'hihuh Xm. s. A lir.u--s tablet, the
trit'i of (Msirpe W. liil.ls and A. J. Hrcxcl. to

in Si. lames I'mu-stiin- t Kpisnial
Chun-h- at KllK-rno- . J.. was displayisl lor
the first time in the window of a store in
I 'hisitiiiil street. The dis-i- is iartly

and partly-militar- At the top un-

tile coats of amis of the I'nited Mates and
the State of Oiiio. the Jencral's hirtliplace. a
llelow this, siirroundisl by awn-aih- , are the
tiiur stars of thetietieral's mil- -

itary rank. Theu follows the inscription :

til iiHiuiin' of the virtues and valor ot l"lys- -

rant. t neral of the I moll Annv
and President of the I'niusl States : llom
17th April. ISi! ; dietl. 2M July. lsXi. A

few friends offer this tabl as a token of their
while the wholeiiuntni'does hoin-aj."- .-

to his career and eharai-tiT.- ' iiem-at-

this arc two swords crossed.

Preparing for leaver's Inauguration i

a!n-a-l- nnderwav for the
iiianL'tiralionof fitiieral Ifcaver in Januarj' '

next. It is autieiiste. that tin- - rmwd at
I

Harrisliury on that will I very j

latvc and the affair will lie nia-k- - the object j

tec. The millitarj will also Is-- represented, j

The pis-ip-s have picke.1 out t'oloinl H. H.
of as lVmver's j

Aitoniev and M.iior E. A. Mon- -
.

- , . .. i

","'- - titlsluiiyli. as 01 tne 1 om- -

nionwealtli. The latter he ill n. take
the if It la- - to him, as he is a
laud i. lain fur trovemor in IS'm. ColiHiel '

Wemlell V. How man is mentioned Adiu- -

unit .mTal orthe Xational

Heavy Loses on the Lake.

i ue sciiiioner cove arrived here to--
nieht with the rmiu fn-- tl.u.... .l..u......- ...K,.,,

.Spry, yawl as the
schooner went down, bow foremost, with

canvas set and from
masthead. A large fleet of is the i

harbor Most of those arrivine
are more or less damaged.

FOUNDERED AT SEA.
' The Re venu Cutter Manhattan Lot

Draffs 25 Souls Along
Her No One Left

to Tell the Story.
Xkw Haves. Conn.. November

' I'nited States teamrr Manhattan fomnli red
'

aUiut 6:4) tlii ntoniing two and one lialf
otf tlii harhor. and sank iuitnrdiately,

catTviiiif with lier all oti board. The Man- -

nH. int, lU rt ...y ,n,.r.

mn ,;. ,.,.,. and Marled out presumably
w u niolin? Tlte wimI

b(,wil(t . j,. m tIvmen.lo.J a,,. Ju.st aftir the hrake--

water Mid (fettitig into the f true of
hlowirig up nound. she wax fteen by

William King, an oyster dealer living at

Htcr Point. He watched her through a
Hlld h vlunl to au,.rirg heav

ami wai evileut!v distress he ran to a

telephone and trii'd to some of the
tugs in pirt. When he retunitsj the vessel

still to be seen iu trouble. A few
minuti'S later (not over three) she had disaq-pcare- d

and Hot iiilig uiuld tie seen. He is of
opinion that she went down with all on

Uiard. He states that under most favor- -

circuiiLstances she could not have
steamed out of sight inside of twenty
minuti-- .

wcrr nowx with a at sh.
King's story is corroborated by James

Smith, the proprietor of a hotel at South
Knd. on the eastern shore, seven or eight
miles from point where King saw the
vessel sink. Mr. Smith says that when he
first saw hei Manhattan was on her side,

shipping sea afb-- r sea, and filially careened
over, and went down a very few minute
from the time he first the vessel.
Two three other jiersons on the eastern
shore, all at different points of observation.

stories of disaster that full v bear out
thosetoldhy Smith and King.

The tug Alert, of this port, wrtit down the
I.... ..!... it ..'..l w i.... ....

', ,

, , . , .. ...couiu not go ouisaie. Mie saw in
the way of wreckage, however. When the
M.mhatteii sank the tide was setting far out

s"u,1'l '" whatever wreckage there i

nKT P" directly out to sea

Itc this at'tiTniNin ipiantities of pilot bread
and biscuit, picvs of Isiard that may have
been broken from a vessel's cabin, oil i cans
and some niisietlaneotis artich's. Moated

ashore with the tide on the east
shore, within astreti-- of two miles from

point at the moiiih of the liar- -

bor to the eastward. As stated before,
iiotiiiiij-- ; know n here of the Mauhattcn's

business. She is dis'ribtsl as bcitii; of a
seh.smcr ri);. with a of it' fiet.

To Throw Dinamite Shells.
I'hilaiiki.I'UIa, Nov. s. Win. t'ramp

Sms have made arraiii.'i nients to
f,,r the (iovertimeiit a dynamite fun cruiser
which will lie of making; knots an
hour and of tirini; a d dynamite
shell every two minutes. The vessel is to
cost not more than hut should it

fail to meet these reipiin-ment- s when finish-

ed, the contractors are to refund the sum
hy tioveriiuicnt. Bonds for that

amount must be tiled hy the contractors with
Siin-tar- Whitney work is
Cramp A Sons have to finish con- - j

trai t in six months. The reiiuin'tnetit-t- , as
olticially forth, the Washinutox. X..v. Kn--

lie s than r.,:, (..., who to al- -

7 t draught, and S.'JOO-hors-

power. It must hegiiaranteed to go 2J knots
hour. The three pneumatic dynamite

(runs are to be loj inch calibre, and guanin-tee- il

to throw shells of 2"0 hiuiii1s of dyna-
mite or other hih explosives at least one
mile, and cajaible of discharged at least
oiii-ei- two minutes.

Mr. Powderly a Protectionist.
Nkw York, Nov. 4. The this

inoriiiug prints a card from Mr. T.
Mr. l'uwderly writes to correct a

made the World that he was a
freetrader. He says: " 1 am a protectionist
from tht' top of head to of
my feet, i have no change of
heart or sentiment on the question of pro-

tection. This country is not ready for free
trade, and until it is 1 will be a protectionist.
Further on in the report I am quoted as fol- -

lows: It behiHives you to do your duty on
the morrow, so that longing eyes that
an- - looking to York shall see that this
man is siipHirtisl until he shall take his scat
in the White Hons.' at Washington." That
language is not mine I did not .mention
Mr. George's name even refer lo him
couiuvtion with the Presidency. It was my

re to continue tlie work they had begun
until the sample set would enable indus-
trial ma-si- -, to name the man who would

the Presidency at Washington."

A Foolhardy Leap.

NiAiiARA Fall. N. Y Nov. 7. Ijiwrvtiee
Itiiiiovmi, if N"i-- Yurie, . inc time ntrn
juniil from tlie Hns.klvii liriclm- - intu tl
Hast Kivcr, juinssl fmin the ww susts-iisiui- i

briilis- - a little- jiast the centre at five niinutes
this nuii-iiin- He came fmm

HnM'alii last uiiriit anil stayeil at husK-nsin-

liriilitt-- . His jump w;ut witinrswsl by futir or
llV.- - II.. UIV-- . ,TI1U II i,- -l I...

!1 il. v anil Mr Iln-- rois.rfr if
ilv mailt- the a

ilistaiii-- r of l!i fttA. He went straight tlnwti
fis-- t first. He iiiie up mimewhat dazed, but
struck out for the Is ml, iu which were
Messrs. aud Haley, was taken in and
stimulants were (riven him. He Ls not seri-- ;

oiisly injured. One rib in pntlialily broken
ami is said liefore lie
pit out of the water that he would not jump
aain for 1 , w

. . Afterwards he said lie
would jump next sumim-- r for il, ". He
sniil iu- w anus! to at Rochester and
thi-i- i quit busiiiem.

Turbulent Tramps.
I.kkamiic, Nov. 5. llcKirt have been re-

ceived here of a dess-ral- riot at Annville.
Aisuit 10oil.sk ut niplit a iraii)t of trainis
entered l'eter W. liachmau's hotel, and start-
ed to clean it out. ( hairs, table? and sjiit-tiHi-

wen? hurled alsjllt pnuniseuolisly,
of ritizelin came to liaehman's re- -

lief, and the intruders were ejected. The
tramps quickly secured reinforcements, and
apiin attached the hotel. Knives and
u.ls were and freely useil, Adam Itis--
nop ana iieury lierr cut in the neck i

and other slightly injured. I

Finally the tramps were repulsed and
j

maile for the all ex-

cept Charles Miller and Xicholas Klein. They
werecaptured and eommitU-- to jail hy Jus--

tii-- Mem.

A Double Bigamy
New YobK, Sovemlr 5. Katheritie I

wit,I,u, an before Justii--

''Unney, of Bnsiklyn, y, to reoiver
fn.m her bn.ther Max Itreit, for

" l,is l""ke.--r- . It trauspin-- tluit Kath- -

"""""t IWaii'lm. Hat hen tie and iierliiis- -
j

luiud l.s.lc aKirtiniit.s Sir Mr. and Mrs.
la'"lin. and the two hiislssmls of one wife
w,,t" iwrtnership Ua?ether. Witzman
:. .... :.. ....-.- :

.iw w, '
Katherine'a suit mrainst lier brother

Wits dismissed.
j

Burned the Stake. j

Ala., Xovetuljer 4,- -Jt is
rti-.-l here that a fule lias Isx--

ruetsl to John one of IHKMcs i

; who so brutally munli-rei- l vouiiu Waldrun. t

murder and that prewrations had been
i. .u i :i,m.i- iu f.u. iiii.i ui ueuiu uy uunilllg. 1 lie

are enraged and both white and
black say the negro must die. George Hart,
the other murderer, is still at large and a
large is ofTered for l is capture. The
vouiur man who ws munleissl .

and leaves a widowed mother.

of a (rreat display. A niimls-- r of clubs have j crilM' ,n rvi, was lietrayeil by a

signed their int. iti.m of part ici pot iiiu ill the i ""lryinaii of liers, and she hoiis- .-

i ie, and a movement has already j
kirs.-- r l..r her brother at j r iiioirth.
T1k" i d Wiuman, who hadls.n slart.il to mull- - the presence ol the

and County Commit- - j r 'tv- - The oiIm t man marrieil a woman

Hastinp., ticncral
trtiiier.il.

,snvn-.ar-

says j

otfi-rts- l

for
fiuanls.

i
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Held by an Officer While Another
Fired at Him.

SiLisat av, M.I.. Nov. 4.- -ii tl- - night ..I
t).tober I. William M..ret a voting i

rado, si.. at a hack man's d.. The driver i

cha-e- d him for a fi w vanls when Moore

halksl and thValemsl to' shoot. Patrolman
Ellis who hail liceu attnwieil to the scene,

uiHiertook to arrest Miaire and was shot at
twii-e- . Then came the big fire, and it was
not until yest en lay that KHis wore out a
warrant. Bailiffs Kenneiiy and KIlis fiiund
Moore, the latter ilecliued to submit. :

Kfimerly grappled with him. but not until )

Misire had sei uml a Kritish bull-do- g revol- - j

ver. KeiiuerWy found that Moore was ovt r- -

powering hiui and commanded KIlis to j

shoot him. KIlis tisik dcliU-rat- e aim. and. i

while Kcnnerfy held him as ls-s- t be I

firol. The hull entered the right side. jut
below the first rib, and glancing downward.

ised through the bowel and liMlged the
left side, beneath the skill. Misire was at
once removed to a eel! in the jail, where he
dieil at three o'clock thin monting. KIlis
was arrested, and will he given a hearing to-

morrow.
Misire was a well-kno- n character at the

of Correction, where he served two
terms. While be was bring taken to Balti-

more t he second time he junied from the
steamer, and while hamlctinc.! swam to the
other shore on his hack. He was recaptured
after considerable effort. When he was re-

leased from his second confinement he went
West and joints! a gang of cow-lsiy- He
stayed there two years and gained the sobri-

quet of "Billy the Kid." He then went to
lAsitianlstown, where he got into a fracas
with a man and cut hiiu almost to death.
He served a term iu jail for this and return-
ed to his old home here.

The Earthquake Returns.
Ar.-csT- Ca..Xovcmlicr 5. At U:i there

was the sev.i-ri's- t hH-l- ; of carthitinke since
August :l. Il lasted twenty-liv- e seconds,
and jviipU. ru-li- into the stn-cis- . Then'
was no damage done.

ChvulksTos. S. C, Xiivemhcr " Tiicre
wa i lie scvens-- I slun k yi-- t at Sumter tieilav.
ami a s,.y,-r.- - and continued shod; at il

wihmI at l.'.-.t- ; srl;i) the of; lukewarm l.cpulihcalis. This time it not

severest yet felt. A!! sdiools were in only aMiistsl the yoiiutt hlissl. but the old

sessional the of the slunk. imm.i! hlissl wits up alxi, and the result, look at
ill the colored si liis.l was cru-.u- ii iu the be rijiures.

nic of pupils, and several pupils iu the Threshing ill limthersvalley is now tinish-Sha-

schiail, cionsl. w ere inju.-.s- i by up. Most of the farmers have threshing
falling of plastering. one was seriously uiaehiiiesofthcirowii.hutlss.iileth.it four

set are that cmiscr shall j
4 The h dele-n-

in, i..,. gati-- came to the I'nitisl Stati-- s

being

V.

im

hip He

pis
drawn

woods

at

out Hart,

could,

House

the

injured.
Sawnx m, J; 1., NoVCIIlisT .". A sluirp

slus k was felt hen jut as ces-K- were
striking I'l. Tylsv bland rej r;s i; the
heavii'st felt then- - sim e Auu-- i I, a :d was

by loud runihlin. It lasttsl
i thirty setsunls. and nisiiiil Mil- :ic

stntits. daiiia'e was ifini- - Uyoiid
king of glass.

CiiAKi.tTox. S. C. Noyemii-- ,i. Tiu
a light hut marked sles k of carthipiakc

in ( 'haricston at 12:3i this aftenio'iii. 'f'his
was the first shake in a ucek. "ml was bait-
er than that ofOiiols-- r 22. No daiuap- - is

and no interniptioii of luisiuess.
A severe sin s k was felt at Chesterfield. S.

Cat 12:155 p. M. The same slunk was fell

at I .aureus. S. ('., and was the
simv August HI.

French Visitors at the White House.

tend the unveiling of Kartholdi's siatue of
Lils-rt- visited the While House to day
and were received hy the President. The
address of introduction was made by M. de
Lessc.sanil Mr. Cleveland replied in cordial
terms.

Five Times Sentenced to Death.
St. I in is, Nov. 4 The decision of the

lower court ill the case of Hols-r- t A i raver
alio killed William Kvans some

years ago in this city, was allirtned by the
Supreme Court tieilav, and the murderer was
sentenced to be hanged lo. This
is the lil'lli that Crayor has Isvii sen-

tenced to death.

A Silver Boom in Butler County.
PtTTSBi.Boii, Pa., NovcinU-- r 5. There is

considerable excitement iu Butler county
over what iursirts to Is- - a gissl showing

silver. .Some of the ore has la-e- sent to
Philadelphia to Ih-- in the

of the strike has advanced 25 r

eul. within a few days. Kxin-rt- s say that
the prossi-- t is gissl for a h g lead. Arrange-

ments are uiadcto sink a shaft. Stock
ill the comimny already commands a pre-

mium.

A Divorced Husband's Terrible
Crime.

f'mi-Aiio- , Nov. Mrs. John Uiisliton
with her husband at Xo. i Washing-

ton street on the fop Ihsir. S!ic wxs divonssl
from her fortiiiT husband, Knili-ri- k rts,
some time ao, and kept their eliiiil. ltst
nij:hl Rols-rt- enlliil ut her rooms,

tbnl she and child five with him. and
when the woman he threw
all over person and clothes, and set tire
to lier. He then made his escaiic. The
wnmaii ran to the ftisir lielow. and a uciirli-Isi- r

suiitsshsl iu - extinguishing tire
which cnvt-loi.ei- l her hut not until
she had been hurtled all. m; the
arms and In1 . Her injuries an thought to
Ik- - fatal. Ilols-rt- s lias not Isvn eapliiK-d- .

Chopped Off His Daughter's Foot.

Washington, I'a., X'.vetnlK-- r While
at his home, on the

llethany pike, yostenlay, Dtcrwin
accidentally cut of! one of his d

daughter's feet. The litlle ijirl sli(.isil up to
her father while he was intent iiatu splitt-
ing a lop, and plaits) her foot on
it just in time for the desiviidiiii: axe to fall

lis ill it. The child suffered a iinat loss of
IiIimkI before a phvsician could lie siirn-moiii-

and her condition is daiip-nms- .

Additional Local.
Paint Items.

There is frreat over the nsuilt of
Tueisday'sehs-iioii- .

Iiauiel IL Hruluiker put a new nsif on his
blacksmith and wam shop

The Lutherans held their citttimnnion in
the Weaver chun-l- i on the .'(1st tilt. ljev.
Lurch, pastor.

The nitie weather still A uuni-- 1

ber of voters atteiidisl the elei-tio- in their
shirt sleeves and with their sfmw hats on.

Mr. Frank Buchanan and Miss Klla
Blouirh. of Scalp Level, were united in mar-riatj- c

on the 2d iust. by Klder Jait.b Hoi
supple.

Miss l.nui-- a IIIoiikIi. who the su 11-

im-- r in Michiitn, bus retunitsl to Taint, and
is staying with her sister. Mrs. A. S. Hoff--:

maif.

Mr. Jacob Kotiilciihush and Miss Annie E.
Lehman were united in iiiamai- - by Kcv.
Lurch, at the rcsidcni-- of Henry J. Lehman,
on the evening of the .'ilst tilt.

The Scalp Level Baud is to play
cheap. The other Saturday ni-i- they went
to Klton to play, and rcceivi-- only $1.1:1. uiul

!nosupier. (hi their way home they broke
one ot their wagons ill the liarir.iin.

One of our most piMiuiueiit Democrats
startisl out on Monilay niornitiif with his ;nin
on his shoulder, not to hum game, but
to make a few votes tor Black and the whole

s ralic ticket. I'm clad Ui tell you that
he di 1 not sun-wl- .

"'I Saturday the Shi ulf., there was a r- -

t J- - and . loifii-au'- . They had

fin Tiiesiluy eveiiing. letulM-- r 2fl, tliere was
quite aa excitement caused hy a runutr.
Revs. Stum ami Lurch hail heen calleilon

ilutiea to the home of Fred. Ott, and
iiiniiiiK liornc after dark, they drove aside of
the mad ditch and upset. The
horx took friitht and startisl 1.11 a rtm, never I

Mopping untU he reached home Scalj. . i

Milwu-kke- . Nov. 7. VioK-n- t irales. which in ls- county last Thursday. The neirru i 'nviUJ a Krtxit maiiy and the invitaiion was
have Us n swe.-pin- i the lakes simv Tlmm- - j was tutor Wetnumpka Slotulay lerally aixepled. They hejtan lmskiii( in
day lust, have.it is feared, caused more moniiug. He d.niisl that lie took part iii ' aftenioiii and coiilluuu) till after niliL,
damage to shipping interests and resulted hi the miink-- r but cimfesw-- that the raior ' husklii); aliotit UH bushels of Kissli-orn- . Af-mo-

t.t.ilities than iboseof the navipition us.sl was bis and that he knew when the ! ,tr a hearty suiier, playing
Reason put toKi-the- Vessel men here csti- - j yonmr man was kilhsi. A gentleman who

' oinniienced and was keit up until aliout
male the loss, which is just beginuini; to lie- - came in from Iax last night nays the 3 o'clock. It was a large party, aliout lii
coiiH- - known, into the hundreds of thoiis-- negro was taken back to tlie scene of the tool "Uplier.
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place w here they ii1. He bad Ut the top j

'' when lie ran ,

fin !", nt in fnit of H,r.m ,

usselmans. wber he left the hartn and I

' uu " lm ,,,VI""
l,,,t ,,p ''- - as n.Hrto

wrvi K. nvv. iurcn twnie ititnir hiiihi? itii
hat.

Scalp lirvel, Nov. . Citizen.
ss-

Brothers valley Items.
Hood moniing, tKiveriMir Heaver.

How do yiai ilo. Congressman Scull.
Wonder if the Rmnl man Ls still so lunch

pleased, that Still is nominated for t'oiigrcss
because he is the weakest man of the four,
and can be easily defeated.

Mrs. Wm. A. Rlmails is confined to her
room with typlaiid fi ver. Mrs. Aaron J.
Colier is low with pneumonia. The Hoctor.
however has hoies of tMith lailie recovering.

Butchering is now the onler of the ilay,

and sweet udiling and sausage and gissi
living in general is indulged in, but all the
heavy porkers are being held over till later.

Harvey Schns k, one of ourstaunch young
republican friends was married last Thurs- -
ilay to Miss Kamlis. Mr. and Mrs.
N'hr.ick have our ls-s-t wishes for the future.

The Kvangelical Association have their
new chun h house in about cmpli

It is one among the best iu the town,
andis certainly an hoimr not only to the
rhun h but also to the town and .

A. S. Kimmell, Brothersvalley's lies!

breeder of fine cattle, hogs, and siultry. is at
present out ill Washington county buying a
carload of Ihirham heifers. Some for him-

self and the remainder he internis to sell to
his neighUirs.

Mr. Philip King one of our best citizens, an
old man and always a staunch Ilcpublicau
drop!cd dead best Wednesday while putting
up his stovepiie to tlie jmrlor stove. Tin
ilay tiefore he was in Berlin and voted the
clean Ui'piibKcun ticket.

Ix-s- scratching was done on the Kepubli- -

can ticket in our disiriil last Tucsiuiy than
j has lieen done for a iiumticr of years. A

j third party lias this cfliil : it amuses the

sicam threshers were run in this township:
one by Kneps-- r .V" Iiruliaki-r- . a second by
Kayniaii. Coiemaii A: t liex- - two
arc owiie.1 by jsirtics in Krothi-rsvallcy- .

Tiie other two wen- l.roiiglil in from Sum- -.

init tow tiship ; how iniidi the two ia:ter
thrcshisl, I tell, but the figures for tiie
two former are as follow : Kii".srA' l'.ru- -'

baker. :t'.,ii bushels, and Kavman.l olemau
A: tihsssiier 27.01s bushels of grain. Issiiii-- s

I2." bushels of clover sitsl.
FAnium Ihii in fir"tftrmiflrtf. A bright,

smiling blue sky. with a sun and atmosphere
of a midsummer day was enough toconvini--
Kcpuiilicans that their ticket would Is-- siic-- j

cessful. ISut very little chs iinnci riiig ,is

done during the day. The day for argument
was jiast and the voters commenced nulling,

' to town early in the morning, and, after vo- -'

ing ret units I home to follow their daily pur- -

suits of life, and this splint-- stniin was ke t

up all day. and at no lime were the stns-t-

crowded like on some former occasions. lie
i it said with credit to (he ministers of our
j town that but few of them cugagisl in tin--

work of "stump " and but one di.
graced his high calling by mining ward
iticiaii and biiltoii-holiu- g Kepiihlicaiis, and

' trying to gi-- t them to vole the third party
ticket. This kind of work is certainly not

a minister ol the goss-l- . and it

to be hoped he has learned a lesson hy it.
Now ami Thk.v

The best and cheapest stis-- of corsets at
Mrs. A. K. I'hls.

From Henryville.
Kn. Heeald: Xt siriiiir anything in

your paper from our city for ipiite a while, I

thought I would scribble you an item. My

subject is foxes. All the readcrsof the Hkk-ai.- u

know what Foxes are how they like
chickens, lambs, etc., but I will not say any
more a! ut that kind of Foxes, hut will
tell you what kind of Foxes live rifrht South
of Somerset, on the old Simerset and Miner-

al Point li. K.

Mr. P. I'. Kay man and myself wandered
into their den last June. The two young
Foxes iiersuaili-- us to take some of their
cheastt trade phosphate lacid), home w ith
us. 1 irave them $.".m for two sacks of their
acid, and got in return sixty bushels of the
finest buckwheat ever grown. My neiglils-r- s

say, had I not used Fox's acid, 1 would u.il
have got the seisl. Mr. Haymaii gut four
sacks l().ii worth and gut in rcitirn Un-

file same one hundred and twenty-eig- and
one-ha- lf bushels of buckwheat, and iiis
ground was an pisir as ground can get. We
do think it was the best investment we ever
made. We can it as being as
gissl as any we ever used. My neighbors

and myself used Fox's phosphate on out
wheat this fall, and better wheat we never
had. If the weather coiitiiiiii-- tine we will

have to sisture it. Are those not the kind
of Fox's 10 have in Somerset county? We
say so. .

The report afbiat in Lower Turkeyfisit and
Addison that S. Jhsikuian. inmate of the
Pisir House, got his Miision aud bought a
farm is Mr. lhaikiiiau has not
yet gotten his (tension but has bojs-- of sisni
getting it.

We will close by saying that we are going
to vote for Beaver. Scull, aud the w hole Kc-

puhlican ticki-- t from top to bottom. X.
Hctirvville, Xov. 2il. lssil.

A Handsome Holiday Present.
As the holidays are now approachintr c

know of no article that will prove anion
useful and acceptable prescnl, than tne
"Wonderful Lublin; Chair." Having over
fitly chanj.'es, it can be adjusted to suit anj
osition of the body, and iiciii one of thosc

woiiderful eoiitrivaiu-e- s it seems to please
every tioily.

It is designed fiir the fiarlor, library, or as
part furnishing of any mom. as a
smoking or for invalids' use, lounge, bed or
couch. Their prices are wonderfully low.
about one-ha- lf what other makers ask.

Write for descriptive catalogue to the v

Manufai-turiiij- ; Co., 14-- i North Kihth
til., 1'hila.lclphia. I'a.

The best variety of new style Millinery
ItiMsls and lowest priis-- s at Mrs. A K. I" Id's

DMIMSTKATOUS NOTICE.

Kstiiie of Lorenzo Ilerrinir late of (jtiemahonlug
T p.. fs'iiierset Co., Pa.

Letters of atliuiuistralioii ou the ulsive estnte
having been granted li Ihe tiuilefsiKiied by the

aiithnntv, notice Ls hereby given to all
person- - inilei-tei- l to sain estate lo maKe Imnusii-at- e

payiuelit. anil those haviliK elainis umillst tile
nmi' in them duly sutheui jeans :.r

on Friday, 17, Issh, at the late
residence of ileceased.

JOHN II. ZIMMKKMAS.
novlO. a Adtiuiiistriktor.

NOTICE.

Ksuue of Joseph Rummel. Isle of 1'siut
Township. Hiwueiset iouuty. Pa.

letters of Aduiinistraliiiii on the alsive estate
having I teen minted u the imdersineil by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
H?rsons indebted to said estate to make iiiiiiiisti-ai- e

payment, and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Friday, the Jlth day of December,
lssti. at the residence of fc. J, Kunimel. in Paint
township. E. J. kl'MMKL,

novlu. Administrator.

UMTOl.'S XUTK'E
- In the estate of John Baker, rfereased.

Notice is hereby riven that the illiderviimed
havinKrieen atipointed Auditor tn fix the amount
to remain a lien on the real estate iu lieu ot itow-e- r

to the widow of John ftaker, Mini to
distribute the balance r fund to'unri anioiifrthusc
legally entitled Uierebi, will sit at his ollii-- in the
Bonmgh of Sinnerset, on Thursday, Noverulier i..
A. 1. Iss6. for the purpose of ilischanrniK the
duties of the said apisiiiitment, whey anil aherean persons in terented un attenii

KKEU. W. lif ESKf'KEIt,
novtlu. Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

The underpinned having been apHiititcd
hy the i TpitHiiK' C jrtirt of Somerset t ouutv.

Fa., to distriliuu-- the fund In the hamls of the Ad-
ministrator of Jonathan Lloriiieyer, lo
and aaionir this leKally entitled thereto, hercbe j
(riven notice that he will attend to the duties of
aid apfiitineiit at his ofrice in the HorouKh of

s.rtuersei, on rnaay, tue Jitnoayor oveiuU-r- . i

1 o clock p. in., when and where all par--
uitetwaed can atu ud ifUicy think proper

FKI)-- BiES1';,A,uj1,ol,.

DYSPEPSIA, INQIGITSTIOM.
WEAKNESS, CHILLS A?i1 FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER CC ..PLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.
TT Ir.vitormt- - - IT five Ktw
x tng ana n LIFE to too

to tak, whole SYSTEM
ana of feat value by Strengthening
oo a Medicine for tne Musctr. Ton-

ingweak and Ailing the NtRVES,
Women and Chil and complctelyDi.
dren. gesunf inc tooo.

VrvYVV VVVYYffyflf

f O N f AIN8 1 a Book. Volina,'
do hortfol r.I M A. byleadio

Minerals, com-

posed
. V physicians, telling

of carefully ,iow to treat die-js- es

selected Vegeta-
ble

at HOME,
Medicines, ..mailed, together

combined skill-
fully,

with a set of hand-
somemaking a cards by new

Safe and fleoaant Heiiotype process,
Remedy. on receipt of lo c

VnrmlsST H Pi MlSU flfars. M th Umii I wr
M M 11 I "II I IIWN.il, rauil ,-- - - -

OaMla IU to cssrrn r- -

r,. . a SIT sT

Volina Drug and Chemical Company,
tiTiaoai, as, c a. a.

iMiNisri:Aiti; .Nurit i:.A
K(aleof Jacit. t'nivle. rtis.t-asi- lute ut SliHle

To Siin. s.-l lolinty. i':i.
Letlers of a.iinililsiraiioii of the atsive estate

huvini Ireen irrsiilfl to Ihe mnlersii-iiti- l ly the
)nis'r authority, notice is uen'y ifien ! a.t

iliiicMeil in sunt estate to make lliinii-'tiat-

fiayTiiflit, anil lhoe liavinir eia'ni- - si;u::it the
saiae to llielu ituiy ailtheittirateil tor

williont 'lelay.
Al'lil STl ItKKFI.KY.

sukIs. AituiinistrMUr.

FOR r ' 4 v I v t:O.'tLL. ,r,, .; ,tr, n i.
ers anil Slui'i-irti- tt i.rk. Kniciiie
and hoiU-r- s on i.aipl. ilo.-Mi- Kuxiin-- ami

a isliy. IWo.U.l.s I .XHI.IS
ile.s CWjf. M,

The Narrow Escape
Of a Massachusetts Engineer.

Slwp fU-- futi --nit Tni Itt aith jirv
tW ! tiie fWWlrM fXJn- - riciifn klH'WU lo III. tit.

yfun if a ltiji Hint-l- "i;(Vcr, ( lr.
r IjiuU-r- . 4i hHl.4n. .. hrtl

li: lor :t,ut l thriHiifh ihe ! h uv
in th He "Pfl i.I.iHiii iiuiriir- -

Ittit ii"',t,.tij: inort. Jununry lit on lr
la vitt Kfuntly, of Y., u ii tit-- .

: "Mr Iaw Wr. Vimi i.uvt toiit-m

the tTlt..i'irr. Wf n til rir--t irv t'.i i
A"A.'.V. t.l"! t. YiiUITt. .. !)'. rik- -

in): uu A i'r day Uut the il!(ru-i- n

i.-!t-- 4i thn.fU:h ih- U4iilntit lNrt4.t!ne ;

ih'ht. titll.
Jhnr If. K',tt'j : Tiie 'iiiy nlicr I 'im- timar

I xlshi two pravfi st'iin-f- .tii-- am 'Ifini; nirriy
I...W. I'KJKR IsiWI.KK.

ir Kt iittfih iMiw ha. tl- at
j anl tht-- an' vi:hci-m!- firni.i!ir m Km

i Uini ihrti Kvr:tt- " ihr
lor -- J!ic in tht- l.!iilUT In hi

j !Htr lr. LuMttr uInj iui iti.iit ;hil " Fa..ritt

joim-"- ivrtilioit' it"m ti iry :

Ol.l Hr l.klill(t. Mil.l.i
'

tiil!.tn. !. , Aj ril 'T. )

j Mr. IiuitT hi tn-- a nitlt-n- t of thi
j ton n Ir i ut ii-- t aiit. iit .nr

pi.-- i'ir aiil in n.il can-- a
cM. itnti i ii til thi" inuii Htbl om-- I
uiiiuity. He ha, lial i l, t:in- lo ttnt
kuou tor niit t' inc tiniv. hit ati l Uim

j loin, ari'l if, in cinmi ii:ii!n.
I KlKI Lo ' Jil.oiVN. Irfsi.lt'!lt.

j 1 a : i fir V ; a'ii lnjirri-i-- .
' lr. Imvitl Kriin-'-Iy- '' lifiiilv."' f

Kiii'iout. N. V. It imt a Himiht-r- ,

l ranly. .f 'am. hut ttv alicrutiv- action mri- -

li.- - ih Mot-- I. n."t4H'i- a (;nl:tio:i to
tin on.'i(ij.. and rvrfi ilioh , uini rnu- -
r tht .xi'ii'-io- ii 4t" ;n.Vfl hh1 Totic tnnu its- kwl-

m j aii.i t.hidih r. i tuuir-- l

win httVf m fti rureA liv it Ir liji".

Tie Independent

THE LARGEST,

THE ABLEST,

THE BEST

RELIGIOUS AND LITERARY

NEWSPAPER ill tie WORLD.

'fine of the ablest mi kli.-- in existence."
i'.il Mall Unz-it-r, England.

"Tin- - must iuMticiiiia! religious organ in
the States." The Sim1ntir, lnulnii, Eng-

land.

"Clearly stands in tin- as a wivit-l- y

religious nuiga.iiic.'' .SiocAo .si htl Timtv.

Philadelphia.

It ia K KM. IO I S,
LI I KKAUV,

F.IH ATIOAI.
ART,

STORY.
FINANCIAL,

INSURANCE,
SCIENTIFIC,

POLITICAL,
AGRICULTURAL,

& SUNDAY-SCHOO- L

NEWSPAPER.
It has mon and abler I 'otitributors than

any three of its iiniteiiiisirarics. I; stalls in
the fnmt rank of journalism, and ex ry

of iiiielliL'enee should il.

TKHM. OF SI T.St nil'TI:
line Month y :) Mie Year '
Hires- .Months... 7;i Tm Year- - fi ijh
Ko'ir M.. lit lis 1 ml Three Vars 7 mi
six .Miniths 1 .i K.Mir Y'ears s .si
Nine Months .' Five Years Jii mi

j SKM lli-T- fAKIi KIK A FKKK SAMI'I.K

luPY. AMi tl.rKHIM. Lfsr IK YdL U 1st!
T Its KII'.K FuK ANY MA;AXlKS
olt OTHKK SKW'SPAPKKS AT I K1S T'! ,S

'
I Nltl.lSHKK'H I'KH Kr.

TIIK IXPEIMvXllKXT
251 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Tie Americiii
'

Detect jb Bra,
Main Offices, 94 and 98 Diamond Street.

Pittsburgh. Pa.
l lUy 'viil II. i.ikin-n- . .

rO i T'lltlr lit 1111(1 ttll- -

(liiftt-'- i Di tin tm nl ;( I', s.
S- - n ire. I'lili.fcnt'jU A .!.- - in ut ilu-

l'r:iuMji.il ciii- t- ut il.e imti tuus
Ull't URU'lll.

IK !l. (.ii.kim.n, I'mirij-a- l hi-- 'hii. Supt-- i
i'KKKii Mi 1hvk:.l, MiiTintinii. tn.
ii-- . JtiHN Iul.km., An y tii vn. Hunan.

: Jam J. bm-'k- '!iiW t S
vitr Imvimuu. Vattiii'.'la. i. .H'lid fur 'ir--'

tilur. iuv.i-.m- .

pUIVATK SALK.

Th um.rMii.l huvtuif Hin haM-t-l a h(Hit
' am' lot in Siitri--- t uill M hi inn.it

placf. "inial iii Twnhip. nv;ir ihe
Btrii'.trI I'ik t.itiiai:iiuir 17" acre-- . clcarf ihe
iKibmin tini'T-l- . Tht- tanii li in n itj- -

ilVullivati'-fi- . Th- )u:!(Uu uv n'arly m it
mh-- ueil ri rvi'. Thf furui i con vt niciit :

chun iifj-a- hy ajc---l r.Ml, mi l in
every way a iloiruMe home. Th.i:M l.l Hh.LAl
A'Mn-H- - ine at ltvi-!iti- Hilin.

n.vitMii. SAM'L WALKER.

unToirs notk k.A
Ktate of A.Iani Fitt, 'leeea-Hi!- .

Th tinthT-itfne- ! having in)y ap'orinte-- I

AiuhtiH- - u wulou iouT antil
the futt-b- - tn the hainl-o- f thr a'lniitH'.ir.itor iff ti e
atNt irivt-- . notiee that he will 't

ithe .tlltie?- - of hi upMttntim-lt- t ut ht ,.--
in SiinnTH! Biniiirh. i (nrn? in terete I

eait ailfU-- if tnev ttiiii n(,tr.
j. h. nil..

U4ivl.

SOMERSET MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by COOK A BEERITS.

HEA'MM IN

Choice Croceries, Flour & Feed.
I'rioes fur N'uveniber 1. lssti.

rt.l..rf rtrie.1 ft.

Apple ltuiter, "f iral
f. hu .S1 .il

Bran, it luultis 1

liulKT. .roll.) If. J--

Ike(l. V ft
Iluckwheat, bn

meal
Hivswax f ft
lln's.ii, iSiiear-enn-- Hhiiis) ft...

il'imnlry hamsi j lb ::::::::zi- -'" .Sh.Mll.lersI ft UK-

" fSidesi y ft ...
I'oni, (ear) y lm .Vsir.me

" ishellisli f bu .Vsa,iiOi- -

Meal ft 2i- -

i;holi. ii,ni and nals. lno llis J5
-- II .u u It.l ll- -i Ki

Keys. d..i..'. .'.".'.V."V.'.'. .in-
Kluiir. Holler Pns-ess- , f bbl ..$T. KI

" Vienna, 1 bhL..... w Jil
KlMSs-ed.- l bu - T"ie

lard. ft Slirlor
Midilliiiip. 9 WO lbs 2V.!-- jiiot, bii :aiw:l,
I'mutiies. i bu :;rn Hie
Peaches, dried, ft No, IOC
Kve. V hn
."alt. (Sol.) bbl . --3" (i.riHind Alum) sack .11)

' i Ashtoii) full sai'k St M" " H " (irt
fuj.nr. Tellow. y ft...... . WiV,7r

" white. ?t. ..7illlL'
Tallow. ? ft - itncWheal, V bu.

LO"W PRICES
Is what tha paopla want. ar.d :ha; aas r.s:;;d

lSHSSSHSMSMSHSKSHiMfSHSMasSi(HHi,MM).SSSSSMMS,i,M,M'.,',iii

Becher's Clothing Hall
.., '""iliHaiiiiiit4iiiiiiaiiNioaioii "'

t

Sires ihs .mourcencn: cf Zvx

CLOSING K
Are convinced that never before in tlie liisrory of Nunerset hit,

GfH)l and

STYLISH CLOTHING

LOW FIGUiiEg
As they are with us now. Our Stock nnist be cloy-t- out by

JANUARY 1st. 1887,"
If not before, and in order to do so we have marked each art-- '

cle in our store at First Cost. So anybody in need of "a"

Suit, Cva:ccat, Pants, Vest, Hat, Cap,
Or anything in our line, had better call early before the

est patterns are selected. Xow is our time

COME
IB

i I

i

CLOTHIER

& r

& &

CUN

.
Sporthg

v-- . i

BHOWX
520and

The mii'v 'out H

for t 'uiHi.i'M.

AND

And Dealers in all Kinds of

Gosds, Fhe Tkc-- and Title Zzu
i .v,..,-.- '...,. ,

cVr

522 Wood St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

P3" TWr WftMr. :;;r:;

i Mn'a?a Vfr:l!',,Jr"rr' ,?r-- , Rrrli,na or lUTalld

Ml li.mish l.:urWkiV,;
THE LUBURC MANF'CCO..

and
Pa., on tr.9 Chi3.

bui,in9s- - P'nt and healthful.
"7 '"" ' " ""'"

Mil. II. .sl;lli.l:. of the old tinu .,(' l, i

iiouni-- to his inaiiv fri.11.ls aiei tp.is. tfi.ii...... .uu- - 10 ins iiusinisis r..
01 one 11. .11. lay i.ikki-- . dunpnsiii);

SAL

Undanczar,

ONE, COME ALL!

HATTER,

MANUFACTURERS,

vf&'V0"

Beaver College Musical Institute
Beaver.

Orafn,,"'si,

DIAMONDS, . WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Siivaroara. Srcnzes. French and American Clocks.

We cat, ,l,w the laruisa st.s k of waf ii.s i il- - , i.y. With a lar.-- e a..s.etsloui-- an- enabled to ,,.m,i Diamond- - to suit anv , wrtienlar laiiev at h.iit tu.ti.r
Il" '"!!V''", "! ' simm-ti- has h i,,er,,,-.- , a.l r..u,...-- l out I., in.s t ,

1? bieii by of almost fc.rty years: ..s-es.fu- l business experiei...- ,bale ev.-r- ri .M ties-et- .

Yor ParroniK

R. SEIDLE, 50 5th AVE.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Yl.MINKTKATol'N. s.I.K It Will 3e Clad Tidings to the

UK .

Valuable Real Estate.
! Viitut- til nil onler of ivsiit l ..u of th-- '

' 'ihan tiirt .! on:ti. I'a.. iomtrli-i-ec- .
,i rfu rf w ii! Ih- jh:"m lU- in i.t-- .

, toiivith-- wvu.-Id;- .. uX vut ifi

s.xrrUhAY, YE'Mltr.i: lss(,
a! I o ci.i k P. M., The folLmilnf real late
the niMTt tf Marsiall Withehii.

A certain iiece nr free! f luii'l "imaie hi V- -

'IwMi !. rt.mitv H'ljoiiiin
lain!-o- t Thorno n. r, lirp-- . tih- -
en eoritu'fiMiu i:t er-- . mtin- - or havimr u
ti--tM- hraine i'vivllini: at htcflio. Tal'l. aii-- oticrotiitMii!liiitiit-r- on c.--t -

etl.

TKIiMS:
f cah itt 'oiii rui tiion of .',; the tal-- ;

ain't- ;t :.m- i nr a ult . to ii-

'oiil. Ji-i- i t t r,t. i.f ilt .

mo:,, v to N n.tl iu -d- .iltM' projTiv i. kiHM-k-

el tlo'.vu.
JKSSF.

A'liiiniiirmor.
'

JVMCFL i.AMiK.i:rs

liLOOl) SKaVRCHEK.
of the s ver diMovt rci u.r

il.e cur of
'tN'TMITIfiX, Hi;o4 HITls

I.VM'KIIA.
( M '.H- -, (Lls.
INK M A'i'I' ' OK THK UA..S

SilwK i NKss uK l ii KA I'll.
J'AIN IN Tli:: UKKVT. At-.- . Ac.

It i uoi oinv h iir- - nt lirii:er Ihe l;;.!. ;.vt
i ertmii ot it..- A : :W. a-- Wfll.i-- a

HieiLTliehiT 'f Tie mirv nt anl a
aiil e.ire for Mil.'. ninl

pninit S.n TWd'iit, aii'I ".ii.iuM lift 111

vry !.tidi!. Tf::- .eI:e!ite m'i- eniir U of
K""l. aifl - MTf'-t-t'- ;'.-- Wii-- ii all oTiit--

hnvt tl ihi on lm fd a e ir.
. Viiny a iu.-- s:;eii u( all ;iojh- ot n tr-

el lo health r. jo.t-- ih i th- - heur-- i : e
t'o!iti.:iit-- H'UA Sjnii. fr iy on.- .r tuort;i,. iltfv wre ii lo .. r..-- i iteulln.

wf f:. 1. Mru.cr s
Jin .mat it j i t h.For rl:- - relie ot l;i;nii.ai Nfiraliria. :rk

lie:i',T !;t-- . i i.r.iner'a, i j.it.;i--n-- . t rauit. aii'i
ent of 1! v mt'l;eim- of thf a- -- 'ir l tie mN.v
lie.iM- -.

KI. LA M !'.FKT,
litiulNrrtVllif. Sii:te.l .. I'a.

A i M I M ST I ; V To 1 : M n i K.

S.ioiiton Hiikt-r- . - t. Ite i.f--
1tsii ToW?i-.h:- i Soi''rs-- i I'miniv I'- -

I'tt'.rof A'lTiiinirali at on tit- - u'nvv tuiehnviii;' U eu arrant ! hi the l v.v thejnnr :ithinity )irttee i heivhv to m
iH rvori!-- to aul tat (o nmke i imtiat Miy'ii--m- . irt tir-t- - havinz ai'nitot ;h
taiiie w ill if-.:- t Them l jl uHi- i:ii.-al- . - tor

j Mt:iiont 4n Satiinlnx. r 4. at the
r ieii 'tr it the 'itt'a m "anl town-hi- p

' JtZil. 't. BAKM.AV.
'rT. AU iu i ii it rati r.

K.xr THIts NnTfCE.

Kiate of iHHt- - KantMiati. (l.t-- . hife of
Two.. Soimr-t- t ( o., Hu.

!.ttT-lf-- t im rtjin- on the atwVi- hav-ir-

'nt ii irratit.-i- l to tin hv the n(-e- r
uMthority. i Ii.t I'v sriv-- n to all

iit'l.-hl'.- to sii! t.it.-lo ttiake iii)iiit-liiU-

aid i'i"' ha ins eiami itt;aiii(t tiie n 'in-
to it ttt.'tii iniy anitv intiatKl tii.Mii tit
at .h ImI- - nf lii .ht ra'tl oti SV.itiu--!.- .;

thr Mh lay ot Intvifi'-er- . at ih- law e of
John !:. s ..ti. in smierM-t- Pa., on Thiiriaiv.

!th, aiilat th hut el of JtHiah Svuiik in
John-n,w- n. ( i.rnl.na ' Hintv Ha., on Sittmhsv.

11.

rtH I K At FMAN.
LtV'l Vttl.KK.

KxeMitor.
Nrt-.Al- i

eorre--'n'h-- e allre-- l to the
above Kxeeiitors at !vil-'ville- . .nuihti I'otintv.
Tn . or loJiMin K. Mem i, ...rneret. Pa., w ill e
pnnaM attention.

J7 X WTT HS NOTK K.

.e of wMiiit'1 t olw-- late of Hiother-valle-v

Twio.. Snn-r- t Co., I'a., .('
IetU-r- ' on nlve havimr

hren LTrtuO-i- t tin injiler- ;jli'l hy xt- i-
auihfkriiv, notier i trivfti ( i

iii'lehti-.- 'I !ate to V .ii." hnimiimti-.av-mnr- ,

ami tho-- f liavniif auaitiM theam"
to lie" i 'hoy iim'o-- i leao-'- l for 'it!'Tiii-it
on MatMr-hty- . Uh ilay of at :ht
late reiilenee of U e.st-.l- .

JIKN'RY "f iltKR
roKNK! li s i M'K!:.

Kjtiintor.

Salesmen tad!
Eneruetic, relialde men hi sell the rhoice--tFruii and f irnainental Nursery siix-k- on sn.irw

with t :tt, or mi nimmjs.ioii, a preferre.1.
isteaily enipli.) iwiii tliroiu:iii,nt the vear Busi-
ness uutckly learned. for terms!

(.ii-V.- JM'S.. .Vnrarrvsvw.
Octl-l- RocWer. . V.

OUT

1 ; ! iiiiiftti-tiirtT- -t !"!

. .
1 Wtfc.J"" "'. ".tm,-.- ,

W3 : :'. ';3h sT. Phi7a! j.'.Va
FOR YOUNG

Englijh. Claisiral. Mas.e and Art roursf P,..,,,....,,,.,,,,,. i7 ;; , ,,

R. T. TAYLOR. PRES. '

v in si-- i

Ins st.s-- is ., '"..-- ,

n ul.,r uttentioit ha- - ivi-- to a

TO KNOW THE

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS

SEWIXGALVCIIIXES,

"WHITE
It hu-- rif'ill .!.. f.l Ik y ,,,;,s , , i f.

H.XI!.i.fi ', . !. it ,.(., ,

SELF-THREADI- NG

Kx. pt tl..-- A - n- ;

I'VKK-- i ! Willi, il i' A

!,l:i.i; A l'KI.TIv T
SrLF-THEADI- SHUTTLE.

i'- - ; :on ua te r nlau-- .jtri"'.: r r.g

!roi thr . A n.-- m

Stitch Regulator and Indicator,
By Wlliell any ee '-., h eall Is- lllucl.

will., mi ex - r; 111. nf n

AUTOMATIC B033IN-W!:.DE- 1

Ity .!il-- h a s4il.iu en,! l.e a..nr.f as n a- -

iv; :..l!l '.!i-- - air! ,." t!.- - :

I; is 77.; .!. r ' v.ii.i.i. !!'! ;..;;
'' '.ii.t m ilt .11. iti.xF ; .

I"...'. ijt.::.s ari. .;.,i,:.. .1

ai. iiri'l aiill: :.- ;t- -

L!GHT AND QUIET FtUNN.NG
titt;:'- -. aii'J t. 'ht- iniin'-'i-M- ; jrir! v t '

:n."i -, :i work Ih ii .ro k.

ih if Maiir'.
l.H !,.! ;a-- ti Mi'! L'nt j'i'li;e-ii- w il ii"i tt

leii liii of u ins; anv oi'j.--

,iit-- IdiJv fi- :n- -- f

1' wMitTiL to f it.

"hou!-- l at .(.sVl

CRIST, ju
Jenner X Roads,

The Beilcws Falls Eva iiui Cm i
s

, TTsve yinrrd th nv
Wives; to r t r

Ll ' J freev,nrli'v' IP..!(. Ill Tt an
V H

'I I

Vs i a OF EVn'Hl- -

&2-M-fr oh )ri.m nrrinnr'T
yany TIlorSA'sTK In ne. s'rd lor

circular wlta tewiua ulnti to
VL Farm Uschlae Co., BoDows ran t.

I'UMAC SALK

T'

10 Inrihln Dnnl l?nini3
f QiUQUIO UDQlijO .aw.

ItY VIKTrF:ofaiMTtl.'rofiUi--t,.-,oi:;-- f

i "tirt of Siiiit'r ! fomifv. I'a i" ' ;1"

rec-.- I will ex trti-- f i

- in New iiirr Oil frr't.uzti. at o11:'- - r
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